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10190 : Reinforced Cement Concrete - II : 5 CE 0l
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Notes L Due credit \lill be given to nealness and adequate dimensions.
2. Assumc suitable data whcrevea necessary.
3. LS.l. Hand book lor structural Steel section. LS. Codc 800/ 1962 or 1964, LS. .156

lRevisedt LS. 875 nlay he consullc.
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Design a otclrlar water tank resting on firm ground with rigid base to store 3.20 lac lihes '14

ofwater. The height of water 1a.nk including frce board is restricted to 3.2m. Use M20 gmdc
ofconcrcte and Fe415 grade steel. Sketch all details.

Sute the differences between working stress nlethod and limit state method ofdesign

Statc the situation whcn doubly reinforced beam section are needed.

Derive the cxpression for iimiting depth of rrcutml axis for Fe500 grade ofsteel.

OR

Design a roof slab for a hall 9mx 7m c/c. if columns are provided along the length of hall
at 3m c./c, The superinrposcd load on slab is .1 klJ/m2. The *'idth ofbeams supporting slab
is 230mrn use M20 mix and Fe415 steel. Skerch all details.

5. Design a 4.0mx 6.0m c/c sizr intemal slab palnel lo carry an imposed load of3 kN/m:. [Ise
M20 concrete and Fe415 slcel. Sket.h all details
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6. Design a dog legged staircase lbr a building *ith the following data :

i) Floor height - 3.2m.

ii) Riser = l50mm

iii) lread:300mm

iv) Width oflanding = l.2m (fron beam ce tre)

Assume the flight to be supported by 230mm wide beanl at extreme edges ofthe landing
Superimposed load on stair slab is 4 kN,tm2. LIse N120 mix and Fe4l5 stecl.
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Dcsign a circula! water lank r.sting on firmgroundwi 1flexiblc baseto store 3.60lac Iitres 14

ofwater. The height ol water tar* including free board is restdcted to 3.5m. Usc M20 grade
ofconcrete and Fe415 grade steel. Sketch all details.
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,iI]CTION - B

Calculate the momenl of lcsistalce cl r doubll reinforccd l-betun section having tlange 13

width =l000rnm depth ol-flangc =12[imm. width of \vcb :2i0mm, overall depth -525mm,
area of tcnsioo reinforccment --265Cnrrnl. area of aompression rcinforcement =850mm2
effectivr cover to both thc rcinti)rcerent -.10 nrm- \420 mix arld Fe415 steel.
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A rectaigular beam having sirnply slpport€d span ol-6m is subjected to a service udl of30
kN,inr irrcluding selfwcight and e ccr)rrrd point load 50 k}rl. The o!'erall sizc ofbearn scction
is restri,rted lo 230n1mx 500nrm. DcsiSn the bcam foi flcxure and shear. Use M25 mix and
Fe4l5 grade stecl.

Design a R.C- rectangular columr for thc following data

i) Factored axial load on c,)lurnn.= 2400 kN.

ii) Unsupported height ofcolumn = 4m.

iii) Sizc ofcolurnn d00mm. 
"0{,Tljn

iv) Factored moment about major ,rxis = 200 LN-m.

Use M25 mix and Fe415 lrade steel.
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r.lDesign an isolated footing ol uniforrrr dcpth for a.1U0mmx600mm colunrn subjected to a

working load of 1400 kN. l he SBC ol soil is 300 $ . Use M20 mix al1d Fe4l5 grade stcel.
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12. a:) Explain with neat skctlrh!'s the cvclic t'chaviour ol-Rcioforced concrelc.

b) Explain with neat sket.hcs various ductile design provisions for beams and columns.

Desigi a grid slab for hall siTe l2[ x 15n1. The scrvice live load orl slab is 4.2 kN/m2. tlse 13

N{20 rnix and Fe4l5 grade stecl
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